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STATE }'ATER CONSERVATI ON COI4ilI SSI ON

I{ I NUTES OF MEETI NG

Held tn Off lce of State llater CormÍsslon
BIsmarck, North Dakota

June 30' 1960

A nreetlng of the State }later conservatlon cormlsslon

was held on June 30, 1960 ln the oifl"" of the State Uater Cormlsslon. The

followlng me¡nbers were Present:

k

Elnar Dahl ' Commtsslon Member frorn t{atford Cl ty
A. R. l/elnhandl, Conrnlsslon l{ember from Hlnot
Oscai Lunseth, Corrmlsslon Mernber frqn Grand Forks
url I I lam Gorwln, Gormlsslon Hernber from Fargo
l,lath Dahl , Commlsstoner, Agrlculture e Labor, Blsmarck
t4llo 1,J. Holsveen, Secrelary and Ghlef Englneerr State Englneer, Blsmarck

9@E!ETI.:
ffi,AttorneyforPanAnerlcanPetroleumCorporation,Blsmarck
Dr. l/t I son Lal rd, State Geologl st, Grand Forks
Colonel llalter Hágrefe, DtstrÏct Énglneer, Corps of Englneers, Rlverdale
Cecl I L. lt{oyes, nÍ¿r"ui I c Engt neer, Corps of Engl neers, Rl verdal e
Joe Blye, Llgnlte
Ed Blye, Llgnlte
Art Martln, Llgnlte
Art Bloom, Commlssloner, Llgnlte
Edward lJl eIand, Secretary-Treasurerr Farmers Unlon, Jamestown

The meetlng was called to order by vlce chalrman Earle

F. Tucker at 9!30 arm. on June J0, 1160, wlth Conmlssloners Elnar Dahl' A' R'

llelnhandl, oscar Lunseth and secretary Holsveen present.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES lt was moved by conmlssloner Elnar Da.hl and seconded
by Commlssloner Lunseth that the mlnutes of l'lay l!'

1960 be approved and flled in the offlce of the State l'/ater Conservatlon Com-

ml sslon. Ri I Corml sslon me¡nbers voted aye and the motlon $'as carrled'

FINANCIAL STATEÌ,IENT Gommlssioner ùJetnhandl made a motlon that the flnanclal
l{Av 1960 stateÙnent for llay 1960 be approved. The.motlon was

seconded by Gormtssloner Elnar Dahl. All commlsslon

members voted aye and the motlon was carrled'

S0UTHEAST CASS ìTATER Secretary HotsVeen stated that he and co¡¡mlssloner
CONSERVAT¡ON e FLOOD Corwln wär" present and conducted the Inltlal meet-

CONTROL DISTRICT lng relative to the establlshme¡rt of a water con-

ESTABLISHED srivatlon and flood control dlstrlct ln the Southwest
Fargo area ln January 1960. Two meetlngs were held -

one at Horace and the other ai southwest Fargo. Sentlments at Southwest Fargo
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were such that no Clstrlct was establlshed; however, dístrlct proponents slnce
that hearlng dld elimlnate the land of some of the obJectors and are agaln
anxlous to form thls dlstrlct. The procedure of eliminating sorne of the acres
evldently met with the approval of the objectors as they dld not appear at the
meetlng held on June 14. Mr. Phil Nelson, Drainage Englneer, conducted the hear-
lng. ilr. Corwin expressed surprlse that there brere nc objectors at the second
hearlng. lt was moved by Comnl ssloner Corwi n and seconded by Comlssloner
Lunseth that the Commlssion approve the establishment of Southeest Cass tJater
Conservatlon and Flood Control Dlstrlct. All Commlssioners vcted aye and mot¡on
was carrled.

BOUNDARY CREEK l.rATER A hearing was held estabìishing a distríct ln Bottineau
CoNSERVATI0N Ê FL00D County. The vote for establishing the dlstrlct was
CONTROL DISTRICT quite close. The water is being dralned from Canada.
ESTABLISHED Qutte a few people are belng adversely affected. The

construction of this project wilì be done by the Soil
ConservatÌon Service, pretty much on the basis of the Toague River proJect. I'lr.
Hoisveen recormended the establ lshment of the Boundary Creek }later Conservatlon
anC Fìood Control Dlstrict. lt was moved by Conmlssioner Lunseth and seconded
by Conunissloner Einar Dahl that the Commlsslon approve the establlshment of
Boundary Creek Vlater Conservation and Flood Control D¡strict. All Commlsslon
members voted aye and the motion was carried.

STONE CREEK LTATER Secretary Hclsveen stated that in view of the hearlng
CONSERVATION A FLOOD held it brould appear that there is strenuous objectlon
CONTROL DISTRICT - to the establishment of a water conservation and flocd
NoT ESTABLISHED control dlstrict ln that area. lt was Secretary

Holsveents recoímendation that the Conmlssion do not
approve the establlshment of Stone Creek VJater Conservation and Flood Control
Dlstrlct.

PAN AIIERICAN PETRoLEUH Secretary Hoisveen stated that Mr. Pearce, Attorney
GORP0RATI0N ITATER RIGHT for the Pan American Petrol er.rm Corpora tlon was

#836 appearing on behalf of that corporation. A water
rlght application was recelved from the Pan Amerlcan

Company relatlve to the establlshment of a unltlzation system ln the Rival 0ll
Fleid in Burke County. The request by the Pan A¡nerican Company is that a water
right be approved whereby they could pump 673 gaììons per mlnute or 1085 acre
teãt ¡nto the oll bearlng strata of Rival 0ll Field whereby they could obtaln
the greatest guantlty of otl posslble out of that fleld. A hearlng was held on

June l/, 1960 relative to this water rlght appìlcation. At that hearing some

very lnformatlve dlscussion took pìace, plus the fact that a movie h,as shown,
showing Just how the Pan American Petroleum Corporation anticipated uslng the
vrater.- tt¡e Pan A merican people made certaln proposals, vhich Hr. Pearce wÎ ll
explain; however, the water right appl lcatlon of the Pan Anerican Co,npalrY should
be'subject to certein restrictlons. (Restrictions set out in motlon of Corvnis-
s i oner ÌJel nhand ì . )

Mr. Pearce stated that he represented the Pan

Anerican Petroleum Corporatíon. He lmplied that Pan Americen would operate
the system for the varlous companles and lndlvlduaìs who are producing oll ln
thls fleld. Mr. Pearce, through the use of a map, descrlbed the proposed

ope¡atlon to the Commlsslon me¡nbers. He suggested thet the proposed u.rit area
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would probably be the same as the present fleld as outllned. The solld dots,
as you wlll recognlze, are the oll wells ln the fleld. At the present tlme
the field ls operated under lndlvldual leases. There are l+6 leases ln thls
fleld, elther royalty olvners or under thls agreement. The wells can be dfllled
and operated accordlng to the englneer. Obvlously, lf you drlll a water well
and start to lnJect vuater where the blue dots are and take water from any exlst-
lng wells, the operatlons wlll stop. All around the north and east edge of thls
fleld ls the anhydrlte b¡rrler. The oll fleld ls now belng produced because of
the gas pressure. Gas Is free and gas ls the solutlon. The pressure ls falling,
falllng so,rewhat alarmlngly. ülhen the pressure falls that means the oll r¿ell ls
gettlng old. Vthen lt falls to a certaln polnt the well ls no longer a produclng
well. The oll ls there and wlll be there forever, unless somethlng ls done to
replace the natural pressure. Uhen there ls no gas, water ls lnJected. ln
thls fleld the only thlng to do ls to InJect water. The fleld is at the polnt
where Dr. Lalrd agrees something must be done. Dr. Lalrd ls charged wlth the
duty of advlslng the lndustrial Commlsslon as to the operatlon of the wells.
tle thlnk thls ls a good use of water. The plan of operatlon ls to drlìl three
wells. The flrst proposed slte wlll be the north one. ì,le expect to produce
6000 barrels. The second slte would be the one adJacent to the vlllage of Llgnlte.
The vlllage of Llgnlte has a well whlch¡as orlglnally dug by the Great Northern
ralìroad. The rallroad has abandoned thewell and lt ls used by the vlllage of
Llgnlte. Thls well was tested in 1949. lt produced 6000 barrels ln a 24 hour
perlod. As far as ¡æ know the well ls ample for Llgnlte. The thlrd slte ls here,
agaln referrlng to the dtagram. These red dots and llnes are supply llnes from
the wells to the proposed pump sltes. Thls vrater has to be flltered and then
pumped under conslderable pressure to the lnJectlon wells, u*rlch mlght be
abandoned wells, dry hcles or wells produclng so llttle lt uould be better to use
the¡n as lnJectlon urells than oll wells. The promlse the Pan American made to
the Cornnlsston was that we rrould drlll these rrells and seek the flrst avallable
source of wate¡: for or¡r needs whlch would hot lnterfere wlth the domestlc
or munlclpal needs. lf we f!nd a well here whlch wtll produce 6000 barrels per
day, lf we flnd that much water and lt does not lnterfere with the munlclPâl
needs, r.e wl I I use that. lf , ln the Judgment of the Conrnlsslon' vte are lnter-
ferlng wlth the other users ln the vlclnlty t,re wlll have to go sore place else.
tf there are no observatlon wells ln the vlclnlty, we wlll put ln the recorrunend-
ed observatlon wells. The logs whlch were exhtblts are happenstance logs,
usually do not log so close to the surface. Thls log ls a radloactlvlty log,
a ganma ray log. The thlrd exhlblt hras a tefiperêture log taken because we had
d¡if¡culty locatlng the gas. These are Èhe only logs vte have close to the sur-
face ln the ent¡re fleld. lf the Coç¡nlsslofl flnds vúe are lnterferlng wlth
that water we wlll close thls strata and go cn to where u,e are not lntefferlng.
Thts ls not a perpetual use. The oll fletd has a llmlted llfe. lf lt lastg
l! years, at the end of that tlme we wl ll have devdoped all we can and the
welìs will be avallable for whatever use the people want to make of them. Thls
cannot go on tndeflnitely. lf we have not lnterfered wlth the users we wlll
have put the water to goduse. l/e must flnd a self-rePtenlshlng source. ly'ê

cannot flnd a statlc source. Unless we can flnd a readlly replenlshlng source
of water supply as close to the surface as posslble, lt ls golng to be lmposslble
to drlll the oll wells. Before anythfng ls done a unlt rnust be formed and a

contract drawn. lJhen the contract ls drawn up lt wlll provlde for a partfclpa-
tton formula and prov¡de what your percent wlll bçrbased on the perfonnance of
your Well. lt ls a v¡luntary contract and lf one has slgned up and agreed
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then when the o¡l ls flowlng you get your percentage, There are a number of
untts ln the state rlght now - Beaver Lodge Unlt and Tloga Unlt. There is no

other way of gett¡ng oil without Pressure.

Dr. La¡rd stated that ln connectlon with the o¡l drlll-
ing, the problem ls the water source. lt ¡snrt a proble¡n.of injectlon. They

fnãw trom'experience that this type of lnjectlon will r.¡ork. The problem of a

water source ls a more serious one and one that Pan Anerican recognizes. ln
that area, ¡t ¡s the oplnion of Dr. Lalrd that the water from these glacial
drlfts down to and tncludlng the Fox Hllìs, ls water that ¡s not belng replaced
rapiaiy enough to stand extãnslve withdrawals. A study has been made of the
Crbsby-geurlã area. The report is quite lengthy. (Water table mePs u,ere shown and

Dr. Lålrd explalned the varìous elevat¡ons and depths and the possibil¡ties of
iin¿ing rr"t"..) The problem is r,uhether or not these uPPer tulo connect with
the shãlìow surfac" nbt logged. There are no test wells ln thls area- Dr. Laird
feels that lt is seepage wã["r that Is not belng replaced as rapidly as it is
being used. He is cbnãerned because the people in this area have no other h,ater

suppíy. Dr. Laird stated that if the Conunission does grant a water rlght to the
pan'Anerlcan Company he would recom¡nend that test wells be required and that
the pumping test be done under the supervisíon of-his offlce to get the informa-
tlon whether the ì¡rater is belng withdrawan or repìenished and in th¡s wey their
offlce r¡ould be aware of the situatÎon.

Mr. Blye asked why gas wasntt used. Mr' Pearce said
thât there v,,as not enough gas, veiy I lttle natural gas and to build a plant to
get the gas would be too exPenslve-

Dr. Lalrd stated that gas was not as efficient as

water. lt was tried in the llesthope area and ¡t d¡d noE work.

secretary Hoisveen inquired as to wtrether there was

any chance of the recharge being afiected at the present time by the Coteau Hllls.
It vras found thet they wãre getllng a good f low o:t h,âter and that some of lt was

probably comlng from the Coteau area.

Mr. Bye steted that the Cíty of Lignlte had a good

water supply and they did not want to Jeopardize this supply.

llr. Tucker stated that if the commisslon learned that
the water at Llgnite was being jeopardlzed, the well would be closed dcvrn. He

felt sure that when a company't-he size of the Pan American made a promise they

d I spute wl th Dr.
for the water.

Mr.Pearcestatedthathedidnotthinktherev{aseny
Lalrdrs remarks. That undoubtedly they r,rpuld have to go deep

wouìd keep it.

Mr. Pearce agreed with the statement of Mr' Tucker,
that the users of the water in the Rlvai areê ì,',culd in no rr''ay be Jeopardized'
That lf the pan Amerlcan found they were interfering with the water suppìy of
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these users they would stop their drilllng and look somerrhere else for brater.

Secretary Hol sveen stated that after the wel I s are
abandoned the landowners can take over. A water rlght is a property rlght. The

normal procedure tn water right fillngs Ís that the people who feel they wlll be

adverseiy affected are requiied to show they are so affected. tn thls case'u'e
are lnslstlng upon the appllcant showing whether or not the landowners are
adversely afiecied. (Referring to the CIty of Lignlte.) Mr. Holsveen stated
that he believed the Cornnission was glvlng the Clty of Lignite better essurânces
than ls normally done. An objector usually obJects on the basls that the
drllling of "n irrlgatlon well mTght hurt hlm. He is requlred to show that the
injection adversely affects hlm as a landowner.

Mr. Peorce stated that an agreernent was belng circulated
and nothlng rnould be done untl I the agreement r¡ras slgned by both the operator and

the I andowners.

Mr. Bye stated that they were not agalnst water injec-
t¡on but wanted a satlsfactory agreeflient that thel r supply of water v'¡ould not be

I nterfered wl th.

Dr. Laird stated that thls was going to be fully
controlled. lf lt ls found that the drllllng ls golng to lnterfere, the opera-
tlons wlll be stopped. Dr. Lalrd suggested that at least three observatlon wells
be drllled for eat'h of the wells, ttrãt they be set at certaln lntervals whlch wlll
be determined, after the well ls drllled, by Dr. Lalrd and Secretary Hoisveen.

It was moved by comnrlssioner l,lelnhandl and seconded

by Conmlssloner Corwln that the State Uater CormÍssÎon aPProve the appllcation
oh the pan Anrerlcen Petroleum Corporatlon for a water right, subJect to the
restrlctions hereln set forth. nil Commlsslon members voted aye and the motion
was carrled.

RESTRICTIONS TO BE APPLIED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF A UJATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION I.'ITH THE RIVAL OIL FIELD, BURKE COUNTY

ì. That the Pan A¡nerlcan Petroleum torporatlon shall lnstalì a test well
wlthln a radius of 200 feet of the proposed slte of each supply well
to be used in connectlon with the unltizatlon of the oil fleld known

as the Rlvaì Fleld ln Burke County' North Dakota'

2. That each such test well shall be tested with pumps of capacity of at
least equal to the pumplng capaclty ProPosed for the supply welì'

3. That not less than three observatlon,¡ells shall be lnstalìed by the
pan Arn,erlcan Petroleum Corporatlon near each test well at the slte of
each proposed supply wel I . The nu ber, location and depth of such

observation wells to be determined by the State Englneer.

4. That should the StateEnglneer determlne frorn the operation of any

test well and the informatlon obtalned from the related observation
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wells that the brater supply of the overlylng landowners ls or
may become adversely affected, the Pan A.merlcan Petroleum Cor-
poration shall be required to extend such test well or drlll a
new well and repeat the testlng and observatlons from an entlre-
ly new source untll a sat¡sfactory neh, water supply¡ es deter-
mîned by the State Engineer, shall have been dlscovered.

5. That the Pan A¡nerlcan Petroleum Corporatlon shall not obtaln nor
use a supply of water from eny ecqulfer or source of ground water
supply whlch lndlcates a depletlon of water from a source or
sources used or which in the oplnion of the State Englneer can or
may be used for domestic and lrrlgatlonplrposes. Upon wrltten
notice and order of the State Englneer glven by regular mall or
personal service, the Pan Anerlcan Petroleum Corporatlon shall
forthwith cease and deslst from further punping and wlthdrawal
of such water.

6. That all expenses lnvolved ln the testlng and observation opera-
tlon other than those representing the state, shall be borne
by the Pan A¡nerican Petroleum Corporat¡on.

7. That nelther the State, nor any department, egency, or officlal
thereof shall be responslble for any damage or lnJury result-
ing from or attrlbutable to any actlvlty of the Parl American
Petroleun Corporatlon conducted pursuant to the provlslons hereof.

ITALHALLA CUT oFF Secretary Holsveen stâted that the Connlsslon had a
PROJECT previous conrnltment of Slì,000 for maklng a cut off

ln the Pe¡nbina Rlver ln the ttalhal la vlclnlty. At
the tlm,e there u,as noanldence that the stream was golng to cut into a highway a
100 feet d¡stant. lt was erodlng badly. lt now appears that the cltyrs ìârater
supply ls being.:dversely affected, so the clty ls now lnterested and the coullty
has become interested. They have also requested that a cut off wall be made ln
the channel to provlde for holdlng the water and that would take care of the
municlpal water supply. The cost of that project brould increase the total
investment from $ll,O00 to approxlmately $30,000. Mr. Holsveen felt that the
clty raould not care to partlclpate wh,en they know how much it ls gcÌng to cost.
The clty has asked the Commlsslon for an estlmate and possible partlclpatlon.
It was moved by Cormlssioner Lunseth an,l seconded by ConmlsslonEr Corwln that
a .ost estlmate of the proposed cut off channel be furnished the Clty of I'lalhal la.
Aì I Conmi ssioners voted aye and the motl on v\,as carrl ed.

RESSLUTION - COST A resolutlon was recelved by the b/ater Co¡mlssion
PARTICIPATIoN - from the Nelson County Board of Corunlssloners re-
PETERSON DAq questlng the ComnlssÍon to repalr, replace and

add to the Peterson Dam and that Nelscn County would
pay one-half the cost. The resolutîon is attached hereto and marked Appendix A.
Secretary Holsveen stated that thls was one of the blPA projects. The Co,rmlssÎon¡s
share w¡uld approxlmat" $3,150. lt was moved by Comnlssloner Elnar Dahl and
seconded by Conmlssloner Lunseth that the Corunlssion participate ln the repalr
of Peterson Dam not to exceed $3,150. A¡l Commisslon members voted aye and the
motion was carrled.

CORPS OF ENGINEERS
REPORT ON MISSOURI
RIVER

Colonel Hogrefe and Cecil Moyes of the Corps of
Englneerrs Rlverdaþ area office appeared before
the Commlsslon. Secretary Holsveen stated that
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a meetlng was held sometlme ago as to stablllzing the banks between the Garrison
and Qahe Reservoir. Five hundred acres is eroding from the banks because of the
clear urater belng released from the Garrlson Reservolr. A request was made to the
group in Omaha that the releases on the Mlssouri River be held to a mlnímum ln
hopes that the eroslon could be curtaîled. Releases have been held to a mlnimum
compared to last summer, There have been some complaints from the users, such as

írr¡gators and pleasure boatsmen. Secretary Hoisveen stated that Coloneì Hogrefe
and he had discussed the sltuation. Colonel Hogrefe agreed to make a survey to
determlne the affect on the pov,rer plants, boatlng unlts, munlclpal water supply,
such as l.lashburn. Colonel Hogrefe graciously agreed to explaln the situatlon to
the Commi ssi on.

Mr. Tucker stated that the pres ident of the Chanber
of Cornmerce had talked to him. He states that the water when lt co,nes down now

carries a lot more silt, also lt is taking the sides of the banks auray. Hr.
Tucker stated he r¡lould like an explanation so he could tell these people what the
situation ls. lf the water ls being Iet out too much at one time or too little
at another tlme and it plcks up nore sllt, that ls something that should be known.

Colonel Hogrefe stated that the reservolr releases
are approxlmately at a mlnlmum now. They are 8000 cublc feet per second.
Probabìy on July I the releases will be lncreased sllghtly. Because of the
mlnimum and because complaints were recelved, some through the Governorrs offlce,
we trled to determlne what effect lt is havlng. t brought l,lr. Hoyes along. He

ls the one who made a survey on both sldes of the rlver. He talked to as many people
as possible. He questloned varlous types. He questloned four marlners' one
irrigation district and various other types. He will glve you this more in detaÎ1.
This was to determine just how much these people are affected, lvhat the facts are
and how sertous tt ls and what consideratlon is to be given when we have to go
back down agaln. As you gentlemen know, the dam ls multi-purpose and power ls
one of lts features. The more water we hold the better the efficlency and the
better we are able to satisfy the user, especialìy if next year ls a severe dry year.
The desl rabl e feature ls to store the water. l.le have, of course, in al I reservol rs
gained water thls year, so rnuch downstream that lt has actually becone necessary
to evecuate the reservoir. The bank stablllzatlon problem hras presented to us

and there is no author¡zation for that expenditure, although lt was the generd
concensus that the pecple here consÌder lt as such. The study of lt and where
It can best be done ls stlllgolng on. I'le have people on the rlver now maklng
surveys. L/e have found that wìth the lower flow there has been much less erosion.

Mr. l'loyes stated that ln the surveys he took the
east side and the lndustries on the west slde. These are all comments that the
people made. The peopìe we eaw were : 3 municipaì ities, l,lasbburn, Blsmarck and

ùandan;3 lndustrlaì plants, Montana D.akota Utiìitles, Standard 0¡l,Otter Tail
power;4 boat clubs, 3l landowners, 17 lrrlgators and 14 dry farmers. lncases
where we knew complalnts had been made we went and called on them. lf they were
home we talked to the¡n. lf they hrere not, we did not try to go back but we saw
practically all who had made any statements at al l. l.le talked to PeoPJe in cne
irrigation dlstrlct, the munlclpal brater p lants could be supplled with slightly
lower flow than put out thls summer. Power and índustrial plants operate unCer
just the minimum. Tr,vo boat clubs in Blsmarck and hlandan are out of operation
and will not g,r back untll there ls 3 feet more water. Two other clubs are
operatlng,cn a restrlcted basis - operating at about one-fourth capacity and

that is ieflected in the number of boats on ihe river. lt is down considerably
from last year. Of the 17 irrlgators, at the tlme we made the survey, none
had started using water because of the rainfall we had thls spring; so thelr
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estlmate ls based on what they were golng to requlre when they started lrrlgatíng
as compared to last year. Seven expected trouble. The other half expected no

trouble. ln no case h,ere there sand bars. Those who had to go 15 or 20 feet for
lrrâter were classed as having very I ittle trouble. So they were classed as havlng
no trouble. 0n July I the f low !ú'Juld be lncreased sl ightly. Half of those who
have trouble wlll be relleved. Thls ls Just an estimate on my part. lt h,ould
leave about 4 adversely affected. 0f the dry land farmers, of the fourteen, u,e

had no complalnt on the low flow andno complaint on eroslon from any farmer on
low flow. That doesnrt Include fluctuatlon. All of the 3l farmers were asked
about fluctuatlon and in those cases half of thenr were havlng trouble with eroslon
and the other half were not. There were three who were badly affected. lr¡th
the fluctuatlon from 2O,OOO for one week down to SOOO the next week, a pretty hlgh
flow to a flovr flow, they thought that contributed to the bank eroslon and caused
more erosion than if there was a steady flow.

Colonel Hogrefe stated that a Pou,er plant fs operated
on the basls of power demends. l.lhen they say they have 8000, that can vary from
a low of 3 or 4OOO to a high of 2O,000. Durlng the summer some of the turblnes
are shut down for repalrs, etc. That may be a variatlon whlch will not affect
people very far down the rlver. From Vlashburn down they wlll nct notlce thls, so
the fluctuatlon Mr. Moyes talks about ls based on how the dam ls operated.

Hr. Þloyes stated that he did not ask everyone the
question on dally flucutation. He asked half of them and they didnrt know

there were dalìy fluctuatlons. ln the ¡rrigation dlstrict, the Fort Clark
district, they thought they uould be all right.

Hr. bJel nhandl inqui red as to vtrether they had asked
these people hcw many acres were belng eroded. Hr. l'{oyes sald they had not.

Colonel Hogrefe stated that üe silt carrylng
posslblllty and the erosion $,ere consldered in the origlnal plans when the
êarrison Dam was in the maklng. The actual problem has not bee¡r pinpointed. ln
some cases ycu can see where the banks are being eroded.

h/¡THAtl WATER RIGHT Mr. Eaton appeared before the State hlater Commlsslon

#859 U.C.Eaton relatlve to the water rlght applicatlon of Lyle
gbjector) l,Jlthan whlch requests a rlght to re¡ncve water f rom

groun,c brater sources In-thá NEð¡rå: NIJ+l¡uJ+: sLr+Ni'J+,

sEtNrl+, NEtsrt+, wtswt or sect¡oñ 3o-ì56-76, NE+NE+, wåH¡t, SE+NE+, sl/fi{Et section
26-156-77 wlrlch land ls adJacent to the Sourls Rlver. He lndlcates a d esire to pump

approxlmatelV 630 acre feet annually. At the vü3ter rlght hearlng held on June 13,
l9¡t9 Mr. Eaton obJected to grantlng the rlght on the basls thät h¡s land mlght
be adversely affeèted. Mr. Hoisveen lnformed the Conrnlsslon that the hearing had

been recessed pendlng the inltlal pumplng operations of Hr. h/ltham. He stated
that the Conmlssion usually took thE attttude that the burden of proof should be
wlth the obJector. Hi)wever, ln thls case good information would be made avallable
through l{r. }JI thamr s operat ions.

Mr. Eaton stated that the hearing b,as advertlsed and

that he made an appearance to obtain lnformatlon regardlng the appllcatlon. Mr.
|Jitham was also present. He has 4 locatlons for pumps" Mr. Eaton thought Hr.
l{itham should state how much vrater he wants to take from each PumP. He also stated
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that l1r. l/ltham dld not have any lnformation and dld not present any uñen he was
here except that he wanted 630 acre feet for farm lrrigatlon. lt was agreed that
the meetlng would be recessed to glve Mr. tJltham an opportunity to clte hls facts
and brîng hls mater¡al to the hearlng. He has now drilled one welì and ln all
probablllty wlll drlll the rest. The Conrnlsslon should not permlt the operatlon
of these wells nrt¡en an objection has been made until some actlon has been taken
on the matter. I know what 1.1r. Acker says. Ìlr. Eaton felt the only rernedyr
now is to walt until 't{r. l'/ltham pumps r,úater and then sue hlm for damages.

Mr. Hålsu..n steted that Mr. L/ithamrs water rlght
is pendlng. There ls no way ôf determlnlng whether llr. Eaton rrpuld be adverselyr
affected unless some pumplng ls done. He contends that unless the Conmlss¡on
would go ln wlth equipment and exhaustlve testlng there would be no way of teìllng
the quantitj, of water that is avallable In the aquifer ln thls area. lle r^ould
never deveìop lrrlgation on ground weter basls in this state lf r¿ells were not
pumped by the state or the lndlvldual landovner.

Hr. Eaton stated that l4r. l'/ltham has one test brel I

that ls very good. 1.1r. tlltham did nct say where it was. lf that one is rlght
up agalnst l1r. Eaton¡s well that vúould mine the ground water from hls land and
reduce his alfalfa yield.

Mr. Weinhandl stated that unless a test ls made we

wi I I never know whether the þrater I evel i s goi ng down or not.

Mr. Eaton stated he thought the hearlng should be
continued. He dld not thlnk Mi. u/ltham should be allowed to do anythlng without
maklng a dlscìosure. He dldntt teìl at the meeting r,rhether the well wlth the
abundãnt flow ls here or where ¡t ls (polntlng to map). He may take 630 acre
feet rlght out from under me. He ls Just drllling one here. I assume he will
have a plpe line down for those wells.

Mr. Holsveen stated that he thought Mr. Ultham was
golng to do sprinkler lrrlgating. lt ls an expensive method as far as lrrlgation
is cõncerned. Mr. Holsveen also stated that Mr. VJitham had left a log of the
holes. Qne of whlch is very good. Mr. Holsveen stated that apparently this
ls the one indlcated as good, ln the ttl HWt of Sectîon 3Ð. The drlll hole ls
co¡lstltuted of sand and gravel . There is no ln,lf cation as to wtrere the wells are
but lt Is assumed they are in the l,ltJ'[ of 30. Mr. Holsveen stated that the Com-

mlsslon could stlpulate in the water right appllcation that lf the pum¡ring in
the Eaton area would,adversely affect Mr. Eaton that the pumplng should be

d i scont I nued .

Mr. Eaton wanted to know if th¡s one (polntlng to
map) couldnrt be taken out. Referraì was made to the proposed well closest to
Mr, Eatonrs place. l,lr. Eaton stêted that lt wr:uld be aìl rlght wlth hlm if
Mr. Ìlltham was not permltted to drl I I the one well that is the clêst to his
p I ace.

Mr. Holsveen stêted that this procedure vúould be

suggested to the appllcant and that the development of thls well w¡uld be

deiãrred unt¡l the-effect of the other wells on adJacent lanC was established.
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Mr. Eaton stated that no one should be perml tted to
dlg wells untll the permlt has been Issued.

IMPROVING FL00D CONTROL l{r. tlelnhandl stated that ln the Lake Darllng area
CONDITIONS lN THE SOURIS there was danger of the dam golng out several years
RIVER BASIN (lllnot) ago. Survey was made. lf the dam went out the

damage could run lnto a ml I I lon dol lars. A meeting
was held fn the offlce of Senator Young ln l¡lashlngton, D. G, The Federal Flsh
and tllldllfe Servlce was present, as was the Corps of Englneers. lt could be ten
yeårs before the lnvestlgatlon ls completed. The executlve secretery of the
approprlatlon cormlttee was present and he dld not thlnk we could lncrease the
amount of the survey. The State \,later Gonmlsslon suggested that they could
contrlbute $10,000 to hurry the survey along. The Corps of Englneers dld not thlnk
they could do that. They could borrow the I'later Co¡mlssionrs englneers and equlp-
ment to the extent of $10,000. He thought thls rrpuld be agreeable. They uould try
to increase the appropriatlon. A survey þras requested sixyears ago by the Clty
of Mlnot, as the clty was aìerted and the Red Cross had everythlng ready In case
of a flood. There are 300 new hoines located ln that area at the present. The
Flsh ¿ Lllldllfe contend that lt ls not a flood protectlve dam and lt was not bullt
for that purpose and could not see why they should protect the clty of Hlnot
through lts use. However, the hazard has been created by the trlldllfe and It ls
up to them to do somethlng about the situatlon. ln cne of the prellmlnary reports
of the Corps of Englneers it was stated that a flood of such dlmenslons could
cause a maJor catestrophe lf the dam ulere to fall. Secretary Holsveen stated he
called the Corps of Englneers ln St. Paul about the $10,000. The Corps lndlcated
that lf they get $35,000 they wlll not requlre ald from the State }later Conser-
vatlon Cornnl sslon.

The meetlng recessed untll I P.m. and recon'uened
agaln at ì p.m.

MISSOUR| RIVER INTER- Mr.Tucker stated that the Secretary(t'tr. ¡tot sveen)
AGENCY HEETING AND lntroduced a resolutlon relatlve to bank stablllzatlon
l,ll SSOURI Rl VER STATES at the meetl ng of the HI ssourl RI ver States Conml ttee
HEETING AT YELLOI.JSTONE at Yel lowstone. The resolutlon was passed at thls

meetlng and ls Appendlx B.

INTERNATIONAL JOINT Secretary Holsveen stated that Mr. Fred Fredrickson and

COMHTSSTON MEETTNG he had been working on the meetlng of the lnternatlonal
Jolnt Comnisslon to be heü ln North Dakota ln connection

wlth the Pembiìler Dam. They expect to be ln Grand Forks on the evenlng of August
Zjrd. They will tour the Pemblna Rlver Valley on August Zhth. Vislts wlll be made

"t 
p*binå, Neche, bJalhalla and the proposed dam sltes. A meetlng of the lnter-

natlonal Jolnt Comnlsslon wi I I be held ln I'tlnnlpeg on August 25th.

BUBBLE¡ïGAGE Secretary Holsveen stated that a "bubbler gagerr oPerates
INSTALLATION on the basis of a small butsteady release of nltrogen gas

GRAND FORKS through a plastlc tube extendlng from the recordlng gage
slte to a fîxed point on the rlver. The back pressure on

the gas in the tube ls a functlon of the depth of the rlver water over the end of the
tube in the river. The recordlng ínstrument converts the amount of back pressure lnto
river helght ln feet, shows the stage at all times on a dlal or counter and records lt
continuouõly on a chart. The clty óf Grand Forks feels that such an lnstrument would
Uá t'"tptut in the conduct of the åctlvltles of the sewage department. The cost is $1,80r
the cityrs share would be $900 and would have to be matched by another entlty. Cormls-

sloner Lunseth sald he r,ould talk to the clty about lt'
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196ì-1963 BUDGET The proposed budget for the 196l-1963 biennlum was
PROPOSAL presented to the Commissioners. Secretary Holsveen

explained the varlous ltems and the increase or de-
crease under each heading. The smal I I rrigation lnvestigatlon item authorized
at Grand Forks was also included in the proposed budget. lt was moved by
Coryni ssioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conrrnissloner Corwin that the Commission
approve the proposed budget as presented. All Commission merbers voted aye and
the motion was carrled.

PARTICIPATI0N lN LAKE Hr. Edward l'/leland, secretary-treasurer of the Farmers
T0B¡ASON DAll Unlon at Jamestor,vn appeared before the Com.nlssion.

Secretary Hol sveen stated that he had heard about the
dífficulties ln Toblason Dam in the Finley area. An investigation was made
during the spring of the spillway condit¡on. The water was still flowing at
a rapid rate at that time. A later lnvestigation was made at hrhich time the
Commission engineers could better determine the cost of repai rlng, actually
rebullding the structure that is in Toblason Lake. Secretary Hoisveen stated
that the cost estlmate approximated $l 1,700. The Co;runission prevlously
authorlzed partlcipatlon to the extent of 5t/" of the cost which was $8000 at that
time.

l,tr. tlleland stated that thelr concern v{as to have the
repairs made. The $l+000 represented a considerable investment as far as the
Farmers Union Is concerned. The Farmers Unlon owns the land surroundfng the
lake. The- Farmers Unlon has a camp there. Mr. lJleland stated that an lnvestlga-
tlon r,{as made and it was found there had bee¡r a conslderable amount of eroslon
on the dam ltself. There is now no splllway to speak of. One thlng that had
not been discovered before Is that there h,as so much water running ln and off
the culverts to Lake Tobiason. The culverts were found to have three sectlons
and where the three sectlons come together there ls evidence of depression,
leaving large openlngs In the top. Somethlng wouìd have to be done to block
this. The Farmers Unlon uses the same camp durlng the month of June. The camp

is very m,odern and has very flne facllltles. Quite a few of the nonproflt organl-
zatlons throughout the state make use of the facll¡tles of the camp whlch the
Farmers Unlon makes avallable to them, at a charge of one dollar per day per
person which takes care of the expenses only. Mr. Wleland thought that ln vlew
of the slze of thls proJect, this da,n not only serves to maintaln a certaln
water level ln the lake lt also serves as a means of controlling the heavy
runoff durlng peak runoff seasons and ls one of the reasons the proJect ls more
expenslve than lt would be and ln vlew of the fact thÈt lt ls used as much by all
others ln and around that com¡nunity as well as the Farmers Unlonrthey could secure
help ln repairing the dam. The facilltles are free to the publlc. The county
has not bee¡r asked to help fn thls proJect. There ls a bridge that comes across
on the property of the Farmers Unlon. Thls brldge ls at rlght angles to the lnlet slde
of the dan. Th':re ls conslderable evldence of surface eroslon on the concrete
flare outs. The Farmers Union has bullt plcnic tables at a cost of $1,500,
bought equlpment etc. which ls of no use to the Farmers Unlon. They permlt the
grounds to be used wlthout charge.

Commissioner Lunseth felt that the county should be
interested in thls proJect and become the sponsor. The posltlon of the Gorrnisslon
r¡¡ould be much better lf the county was asked to partlclpate.

Comnlssioner Corwin suggested that the Farmers Unlon stay
out of thls entlrely and that the county ask for partíclpatlon on a 5t/o basls.
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Cornmlssioner Corwln moved that if the County Co¡nmlssioners of Steele County ask the
Cornnisslon to partlcipate ln the Lake Toblason project that the Cormlssion wilI do
so on a 5t/. basls. The motlon was seconded by Elnar Dahl . Al I Co:mlssion members
voted aye and the motion was carried.

REQUEST FOR COST PARTICIPATI0N The Commission particlpated in Cass County Drain
lN DRAINS #16 ln 1960. The cost of the Comnlssion partlcl-

patlon was $2,180.66. A letter was recelved from
CASS COUNTY DRAIN #16 ilr. Ohnstad requesting par:tlclpatlon cn the part

of the State llater Conservatlon Gonunlssion in
the sum of $1 1370.36. Thls consists of a cleanout of a mile and a haìf of the drain.
Thls r,vork was completed in 1959. No prel imlnary survey of need and nature of
improvelent was made since the Conmlss¡on was not notlfled of the proposal to împrove
the drain. lt was moved by Commissloner Hath Dahl and seconded by Cormlssioner
Lunseth that the State ì¡Jater Commlssion deny the cleanout job on Drain #16. Al I

Coirmisslon relbers voted aye and the motion was carried.

CASS COUNTY DRAIN #13 Cass County Dra¡n #13 Is south of Argusvllle.
Thls is a cleanout of the upstream portion of

the drain. Secretary Hoisveen stated that they h,ere calllng these cleanouts when
actual ly they were rehabl l ltatlons. The Conunisslonrs share ls $4,294.00. 0n some
of these dralns they have a mlll levy of 50C an acre" This ls on an annual basls.
They wíll do a segment of the Job and then do a segment the followlng year. Accord-
ing to our present regulations, if we rryork on a drain once we should not be asked
to participate again; however, ln situatlons such as thls, we should go along lf
they are dolng the uork in a systematlc way over a period of years, as the 50ë
levy only permlts thern to work on a segment at a tlme. lt was moved by Com-
missioner l,tath Dahl and seconded by Commlssioner Corwl n that the Corunission
participate !n the repair of Drain #13 at a cost to the Cormlssion of $4,294.
AII Commlsslon me¡nbers voted aye and the motion was carrled.

CASS COUNTY DRAIN#29 Cass County Drain #29 is from Argusville east to
the Red Rlver intersectlon of Drain #13. A ìetter

was received from Mr. 0hnstad requestlng asslstance by the State lJater Commlsslon
in the reconstructlon of thls drain. The Commissionts share sould be $2,000. lt
was moved by Gornmlssîoner l4ath Dahl and seconded by Commlssioner Corwln that the
Cormlsslon partlclpate tn the reconstructlon of Cass County Draln #29. All
Ccmmlsslon members voted ayeand the motlon was carred.

}/ATER RIGHTS
Ardel I Lludahl of tti I I i ston reguests the ri glt to

#852 dlvert 75 acre feet from Llttle Muddy Creek and
runoff to irrigate 50 acres. Mr. Lludahl entered

lnto an agreement wlth Hr. Shae, whish agreernent ls on file in the offlce of the
State tJater Commlsslon and made a pârt of this record. lt was moved by Conunissioner
Lunseth and seconded by Connïssioner Elnar Dahl that Ardel I Lludahl be granted the
rîght to dlvert 50 acre feet of water from the Llttle MuCdy Creek and runoff water
to irrlgate 50 acres, subject to the agreement wlth Mr. Shae on flle herein. All
Commissioners voted aye and the motiorr was carried.

#865 Leo Anderson of Fargo requests the rlght to
dlvert 360 acre feet of h€ter from the Red Rlver

of the North to trrlgâte 180 acres. lt was moved by ConmlssÎoner Lunseth and

seconded by Commlssloner t'lath Dahl that Leo An,jerson be granted the right to
dlvert 180 acre feet of vúater from the Red Rlver to irrigate 180 acres subJect to
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the ríghts of the City of Grand Forks. All Commissioners voted aye and the
motion was carried.

#857 The City o-f Kenmare requests a water right to
divert 1460 acre feet ofwater from underground

sources and Des Lacs River for municipal purposes. Secretary Hoísveen pointed out
that although the Federal Fish and l.J¡ldlife objected to the granting of this
right, our progren was such that we have to consider all interests and especially
the human requirements. lt was moved by Cornmissioner Lunseth and seconded by
Conrnissciler Math Dahl that the City of Kenmare be granted the right to divert
ll+60 acre feet of water from underground sources and the Des Laci River for
municipal purposes. Alì Conmissioners voted aye and the motion was carried.

#858 The Víl lage of Fortuna requests a r^,ater right
to divert 25 acre feet of water f rorn a wel I

for municipal purposes. lt was rnoved by Conmissioner Corwín and seconded by
Cormissioner Math Dahl that the Village of Fortuna be granted the right to
divert 2J acre feet of r¡rater from a well for municípal purposgs, wi th the
reservation that it must not adversely affect riparian owners. All Conrnissioners
voted aye and the motion was carried.

#862 Casper B. Nervig of VJilliston requests the right
to divert 48 acre feet of water from Little

Muddy Creek to irrigate 24 acres of land. lt was moved by Conmissioner Corwín
and seconded by Cormissioner Lunseth that Casper B. Nervig be granted the right
to divert 24 acre feet of water frorn the L¡ttle l'luddy Creek to îrrigate 24 acres.
All Commissioners voted aye and the motion was carried.

#863 t'J, c. Chaseley of Marmarth requests the right
to divert | 22.2 acre feet of hrater f rom the L¡ttle

Missouri River to írrÍgate 6l.l âcres of land. lt was moved by Commíssioner
Lunseth and seconded by Cormissioner Corwin that tJ. C. Cha seley be granted the
right to divert 22.5 acre feet of water fron the L¡ttle Missouri River to
irrigate lt acres. AlI Conmissioners voted aye and the motion was carried.

The meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m.

Respectful ly submi tted,

ATTEST:
2ì4 ¿+l -.Secretary

-ffiÅ/L,*-Ir Governor
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APPENDIX A

RESOLUT¡ ON

IT,HEREAS, the Peterson Dem, located near Pekln, NelSon County,

lbrth Dakota, requÎres certaln repairs, replace¡rents, and addltlons

thereunto I n order to restore and Preserve sare, and

I,THEREAS, The lrbrth Dakota State water corrnlssion has surveyed

said Peterson Dan and prepared plans and probable @sts to effectuate

such repairs, replacarents, and additions¡ ênd

WIIEP.EAS, så¡d Peterson Dan benefits the citizens of the County

of Nelson, State of North Dakota by provldlng a park and recreation-

al ereå,

NOùr, THEREFORE, BE lT RÉSOLVEDEY THE B0AR0 0F CoUNTY Coltills-

sloNERs, NELSON COUNTY,NoRTH DAKoTA, that sald Nelson Gounty con-

trlbute and pay one-half (+) of the cosbto so repair, replace, and

add unto the sald PetergOn Dam, the sarne to be in eccordance with

the plans prepared by the ilorth Dakota State l,tater Connission, but

in no event shall such contrlbution and payment exceed the Sun of

$3 , I 50.oo.

Dated at Lakota, lbrth Dakota this 9th day of June, 1960.

ATTEST:

sl l. Q¡¡o-
| . @ðm'
County Audltor

Nel son County Eoard of
Go¡nnl ss i oners

8y
efl aagån, Chai rman
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APPEITDTX B
UISSOT'RI RWER BANK EROSION

RESOLUTION

IIHEREAS, Èhe Miseourf River Stetes Comtttee has recefved resolutlono and

reguests to supporÈ the Stete of North Dakota fn lte efforte to curtail the bank

eroelon occurrfng in ttre reach of the Mlcsor¡rt River bet!ùeen the Oahe and Garrl'son

Reservoirs 1n NorÈh Dakota; and

WHEREAS, by ttre conatructlon of the Garrlson Dan, whlch 1s an íntegral part

of the Hissourl Basfn Project, I uster supply has beeo created for u¡nlcipal and

tndustrlal uees, seeage dllutlon, irrtgatfon, navigatlon and Power generetton ln

the basin; and

[{HEÌEAS, the eroston tn thls reach of the rlver results from the dtscharge of

the clear ïatet froo the Garrlson Resen¡oir; and

WHEREAS, studfes fndtcate that approxlnately 500 acres of valuable botÈom

land is belng eroded aray eaeh year and with lncreaged weter releaeee thle loss nay

be accelerated to 1000 acres Per year; and

WHEREAS, the protectfo¡r of banks froo erosfon ln thfs reach of the rlver fs

an unflniched cegnent of the instellatlon of the l,latn Steo Reservolrs.

NOút¡ TEERBFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the l.lleeourl Rlver stetes co@lttee at a

ueettng held 1n Canyon Village, Yello¡ratone Park on June 24, 1960 thet tbe Corps

of Englneere be requesÈed to expedlÈe the survey work needed to deÈermfne the most

feaelble Eesns of correcttng this condtÈlon and thereafter this agency should Ínvoke

imedtate steps to insure proteetlon agal.nst future eroslon froo water releaeed

froo the Garrieou Reservoir.

BE IT FlrRTlER, RESOwED Èhat rhe Chairoan of the l,tiseouri Ríver Stetes Gomlttee

n¿il a copy of thie Reeolutfon to eech Governor nember of the Mlssourl River States

Co@ittee; to eech Senator and Representatlve tn the Federal Congress of the

affected states; to the ChÍef EngÍneer, U. S. Corps of Aruy Englneers, I'lashlngton,

D.C.; ltaJor General Kelth Barney, Ìlfseouri Rtver Dlvfelon Offlce, Ooaha, Nebraeka;

Colonel t{elÈer l{. Hogrefe, Area Engfneer, Rlverdale, North Dskota; and Èo the

Preafdent of the Unfted States.
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER' CONSERVATI OI{ CO'TI¡ SSION
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NORTH OAKOTA STATE WATER' CoNSERVATI0f{ CoMMISSI9N
roNTHLv neÞoRr oF AppRopRtATloNs'As'oF JUI! 30 ig60

I 95?-I 959 APPROPRI AT IONS

AVAILABLE FUNDS D¡SEURSEfuIENTS

FTf{D APPROPR¡ATION RECE¡PTS TO DATE
FI,ND BALANCES
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105,000.0c 10 1,910.58 206,91058

goo0.00 14.85 7,997 33

30.000.00 .00 50,000.00

2 2500.00 .00 2 2500.00

3¿500.00 5.306.81 4280ó.31

50.000.00 10.00 9q,oo4.93

119000.00 237 4.9 8 12q37 4.e8 6

6000.00

1800.0 0 4541

6,000.00

-!'-31L.33-
1 5.14

---------

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

218.0ó

.00

t7.52

.00

.o0

.00

5.O7

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

-00+.-

.00

2TB.D6

.00

t7.5?

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.00

.00

.00
.00 240.65

-----
4 3 8,300.00 1 1 t^955.7 I 55=¿,5

# tNcL TRAI{SFER T0 FUÀD #2 -tS29.02
ö ¡NCL TRA¡,¡SFER TO FUN) #Z -$ gz,5Z
ó iÑcI iäa¡¡éreR rñou-ru¡ä]¡+szs.62 & F$lD #g-$gz.sl
I innñsrÈn rnou ErERoEt{cY c$il -$4,541.24

to
or
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NORTH DAI(0TA STATE TIATER OONSERVAT|0l,l COMMISSI0N
PAYRoLL - JUNE 30, t96O

PERMS{ENT EúPLOYEES

H0ISVEEI'|. MlL0 W.
trtDERSoN; LARRY
DAESLER, GoRDoN
DISCHoF, DoN
COOPER, VERNON S.
FREDRIq(SON. FRED
GEHR INO, EIIÍA
GR INIDERG. ALAN
HEIDT, DAñLENE
HI LAñD. LE$.IE
KREBSBÅCH, .foE
lvlOSER, IRVIN
NELSOÌ.|, 0. P;
PEDERgCñI. GARY
PUTZ, R0Í
RE|TER, DANIEL
SAGKMAN, EtnEÀIE

ST ENGR 0-8
ROffiAN B-?
DRAFTSTIAN F-6
E{GR AID C-9
A3ST SEC'Y üil-6
COORDINATOR G-4
FILE CLERK C-7
ENGINEER I-6
TYPIST D-¡
Ctl STENO F-6
lNsT ltAr{ F-9
ROÛ'llAi.l B-9
ENqI¡EER I-6
ENGR AID â-9,
llAT ASST. A- lO
FOREMAN H-I
INST UAlìl c-l
E.¡OINEER K-7
ROD'AI.I B-7
ACGI G-2
Ron Æ.t' D-4
ASST ST ENG K-9
FOREMAN H-I
ORAFTSMAN D-5
B.lG !¡EER .l-7

I 4.6 0 ts.73

14.60

625
625
6.25
6.25

14ó 0

6.25
14.ó0
14.60
14.60

L8..75

37.50

-------b----- NET
PAY

-E----7st.02
t55.9'
29 9.93

9E.8 7
277.02
33 7.2 1
167.56
401.0 0
181.3 0
29 5.6I
34 4.9 9
165,17
453.15
155.95
15 9.7 0
337.O2
325.47
5tr.22
15 5.95
275.33
19 7.7 4
57 4.50
33 5.7 7
2t3.99

__L5_g€_4_

NAIúE

, PAY
POSlTl0l.l GRADE REIì,IARKS

lNc
tNc
lNc
STA
lNc
lN0
lNc
tNc
STA
lN0
lNc
lNc
STA
STA
lNc
lNc
INC MAYI60
NO .'ULI

.JULt
\rULl
.,UL'
JUL'
APRI
JUL'
.rULr

SALARY
.rUNr 60

llylTl-t.
TÆ(

soc.
sEc.'

HOSP.
lNg.

BOÀDS
ETC.

NC
NC
NC

NC
NC
NC

NC

iruLt 60
JULI 60
JULI 60
JUNT 60
.rULÎ60
.rULr 60
JUL' 60
JUL' 60
APRI 60
JULI 60
MAYI 60
.rULr 60
DEC' 59
JUNI 60
JUL' 60
APR' 60

90 4.6 7
18 5.0 0
35 4.ó 7
118.8 4
37 3.8 ¡t

38 8.6 7
220.42
504,L7
22r,OO
354.67
392.67
L9 6.67
53 5.0 0
18 5.0 0
18 5.00
4L6.67
36 6.6 7
65L.67
18 5.0 0
35 4.ó 7
237.67
685.67
416.67
24r.25

-¿ej.,L7_
9,27 9.40

13 2.00
23.50
4 4.10
16.40
71.00
39.80
40.00
81.E 0
30.7 0
4 4.10
21.3 0
2r.60
ó5.40
23.50
13.50
35.80
15.60
68.80
23.rO
5 4.10
32.80
7 6.00
53.80
23.90

-gÉL2-o

8.30
5.55

10.64
3.57

71.22
11.66

ó.61
T'J2
6.7'

10.6 4
11.7I

5.90
16.05
555
5.r5

L2'50
11.00
79.55
,.5'

10.6 4
7.L3

20.57
12.50

7.36
17.83

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

14.60

14.60
14.6 0

14.6 0 25.00
_L1_tL¿_0 _23:s2_ JJJ_A2 J_qo.g.g ],gos.3_s_

\o
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NORÏTI DAI(OTA STATE WATER @N9ERVATION COMMISSION

PAYROLL - JUNE 30, 1960

ïEIIPORARY EMPLOYEES

NAE

BURKHARDSilEIER, A.
DURIGIARDSilIEIER, R.
GoLDADE, JoSEPH
HEIL, RA,tîtoND '

HIGHLEY, ERNEST
JoHNSoN, gEoReE
KAMoN| , ÆtlED

PoslTt0f{

OPERATOR 2.
I.ACORER I.
LACORER I.
I.ABORER I .
DRlt-L"ER ASST I .
OPERATOR I.
DRILLER ,2.
DRILI..ER ASST2.
OPERATOR I.
OPERATOR I.
DRILI."ER 2.
OPERATOR I.
OFERATOR [.|jBORER I.

MAYT
MAY' 60

STA MAY'60

PAY
GRÆE

s00
sEc

HOSP.
lNs.¡

BOI.¡DE
Erc

NET
PAYRETIARI€

---E---
SALARY
.rUNr 60

ITITH.
TAX

a
¡

a

JUL'
APRt
JUNI
.ruLt

NC
NC
NC
NC
NC

00
50
45
50
85
90
l0
ps
95
80
65
80
85
50

lN0
3TA
TEM
STA
STA
lNc
STA
lNc

AFR'
.rU{t
5-6t
I'AYI
APRI
APRT
APRI

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
59
60
60
59
60

50 5.00
152.23
L75.23
30 7.5 I
501.3 ó
45t25
544.93
624.2,t
44 5.6!t
578.51
806.94
416.ó3
420,89
25 6.03

5,98 4.23

79.10
22.80
2430
2350
79.00
69.90
65.80

100.6 0
68.60
5 3.90

12 1.s 0
ó3.50
63.80

L5,15
4.r7
5.25
9.22

15.04
13.53
16.35
18.75
13.3 1
11,3 4
24.2L
L2.49
t2.63

--¿É3-

I 2.18
10.9I

4LO.75
124A8
13 3.5 0
2ó l.E 1
40 7.5 2
367.82
4ó q.g 0
50 4.91
3ó 1,7 3
313.07
660.95
340.64
544.46

-eLgI.?-
856.60 17950 .00 23.L6 q944.97

------

ID
@
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AVAILANLE FINDS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTg

. NORTH DAKOTA. STATE TTATER CONSERVATIü{ COiJ|MI SSIOII
MONTHLY REPORT 0F APPROPRIAT|ONS AS OF iruly gt, t960

t959 - t96! APPRoPRtAT|oNS

Dl Sc URSEtvfNTS
T0 DATE .rUL | 60Ft'{D

FT'ND I]ALANCES
TI.IEXPENDED ENCU'N.

540.57

1.30 7.5 5

E 26B.g2

57 6.42

.00

.0c

1,45 6.64

3,43 4.4 5

284 4.5 3

.o0

3,15 8.6 5

24,350.r 1

25,961.08

é.53 2.9 4

L7,272,37

1Cr301.43

3 ó.51 8.3 0

22,53s.A4

(: 6,7 3 6.1 8

5.1 7 6.5 0

41 7.0 0

487.64

tr.O6 3.4 tt

.00

17,27 2-97

l+.800.8 0

3 6,51 e.8 0

a57 2.0O

2336.07

.00

t¡\tENcttß.

272L.65

23,362.37

?1,897.64

o552.94

.00

11.500.6 5

.00

2 e.96 6.3 4

ó 4.4C0.1 1

l.
2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

g.

10.

il.
20.

C('ìI[I PER DIEM & EXPENSES

ADfi'IN ISTRAT ION

MAINTENANCE OF. DAMS

INTIL & INTERSTATE EXP

ÎoPoGRAPH ¡C SURVEYS, USGS

HYDRoGRAPH I C SURVEYS, USGS

EI|GR & GEoL SURVEYS, USCS

c00P wlTH U. s. oEPT,.ETC

ENGINEER ING I NVESTICAT I ONS

ACIJI OF WATER LAITS

0ASts ooNTRtRuTtoNs

MT'LTIPLE PURPOSE NCNN TUO*

6,000.0 0

¿te,,200.0 0

1!.5,00C.C0

1q000.00

3 0,000.0 0

27.500.00

5 2500.0 0

5 2000.0 0

1 3 q000.00

ô000.00

6.500.0 0

1 7 q751.9 B
20 c 000.00

7 7,O56.64
9 5 S.506.5 2

--å----Ça-c¡-- -------

.00

3s2.23

7 7,Og 4.?s5

.00

.00

9oo.oo

.00

.00

.00

.00

z36ti5
25,18t.7 2

1 (¡ ô.13 3.4 7

3¡4ó 7.06

t?,727.13

LZ.O98,57

?q981.20

24,461,16

71,263.92

82 3.5 0

2¡. CONST DOND GUAR NCAR FIIÍD'I

49e 1.2I 1 1ç,97 5.1 I

3,27 4.1 0 .0 0
t:6,582.16 4 L\.t¡9237

7ó.50

.c0 4.518.28 1.507.16 1.981.72 .0o 1- )8t.7 2

Iq,349.96 26i75 3.15 245.2L3.9L 1A,54 rr.24

-----:qg --Lg !J-oJ-! -----jg9 -3.9119:'Z!,iq58 6.20 5 30.598.41 314,ó82.53 265.915.8€

to\o
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NORTH D
IONTHLY RE

AK
PO

6COO.00

4 2000.00

10 5 000.0 c

q000.00

30.000.0 0

27,500.00

3 7,500.00

5q000.00

1 1 8,000.0 0

6000.00

0TA STATE WATER' CONSERVATI0l.¡ COMMI SSI0N
RT 0F APPROPRIATIONS'AS'0F ,rUl- I ? tqâri

lg5?-l g5g APPRoPRIAT loNS e r 'úu'

FTT{D

COMM PER.D.IEM & EXP

AIT/IINISTRAÎION

MAINIENAI{CE OF. OA['S

JNÍ.L & nTTERSTATE EXP

ToPoGRAptilC SURVEY9, t SIGS

HYDRoGRAPH I C SURVEY9T USOS

E[\ER & OEOL SURIGYS, USGS

cooP ltÜlTH u.. s. DEPT, ETo

SMALL PRoJEgfS, ETC

Ail OF WATER LAWS

OASIS CONTRIBUTIONS

AVAILABLE FUNOS
APPROPRI ATION RECE¡PTs

' Dl SBURSEfUIENTS
TO DATE

FUND BALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCiI'íB. ut{ENc(.ßß.

-------
I .'

2.

3.'

/ù.

5.

6.'

7.

g.'

g.

10.

I I .'

.00 6.000.00 #

2797 33 g !t9.579.27

10L91O.58 206,91O.58

14.85 7,997 33

.00 30,000.00

.0 0 2 2500.00

5.30 6.81 428C6.81

10.00 5q,o0q.93

z-37 4.9I 120.37 4.98 q

.00 8000.00

8.3 4 1.2 4

5€¿3,5L5.L4----æ-
-------

--------

.00

21'3.)6

.00

L7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

'00

.00

___.9,9_

åg.g

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00

.00

21e.06

.oo

t7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.O7

.00

.00

.00
240,65

.00

,00

.00

.00

.00

.oo

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00

#1ol
&1
I,T

NCL TRANSFER TO FUî.D #2 {S2g.O2
NCL TRAÀISFER TO FU¡D #2 -$ gZ.S?
Nc[ TRA|\¡SFER FRoM Fu,rD f t:$szg.62 & FthD #9+9?.57
RANSFER FRGi EiGRGEI.ICY COißI +4,54¡.24

oo

\
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PERMAIGNT Ei/PLOYEES

NOR:ÍH DAKOTA STATE UIATER CONSERVATIONI COMMISSION
PAYRoLL - JULY 3t, t960

NA¡\¡lE PosrTt0N
SALARY
.JULr 60

927.67
19 6.67
36 4.17
38 3.8 4
39 9.6 7
226.17
,36.67
3ó 4.17
392.67
206.67
53 5.00
18 5,0 0
18 9.5 0
41 6.6 7
36 6.6 7
66 8.6 7
L9 6.67
377.57
245.25
225.OO
7 02.67
4L6.67
252.OO
599.67

REMARKS

INC JULI60
INC JULI60
lNc .,uLr 60
INC JULI 60
tNc .ruLr 60
tNc JUL'60
INC JULI60
tNC JULI 60
RES AUGI 60
tNc JuLr 60
INC .JUL' 60
STA .'UNI60
INC JULI60
INC APRI60
¡NC MAYI60
INC JULI60
INC JULI60
INC JULI60
INC JULI 60
STA APRI60

INC JULI 60
INC APRI60
INC .JULI60
INC JULI60

FAY
GRADE

WITH.
TAX

soc.
8EC.

HOSP.
tNs.

Ð0ÀrDs
ETC

NET
PAY

HO ISVEEN. MI LO W. ST EhIGR O-8
ANDERSON, UennY RODMAÎ.| B-?
EAESIfR. GORDON DRAFTSI,IAN F-6
oooPER, ' VERNON S. ASST SEO' Y ü{þ6

Tl[/ltl, RoBERT J ASST ST ENG K-9
I¡,ALTERSON. HOWARD FOREMAN H-¡
YúALTERSoN, .leeru DRAFTSMAN 0-5
zIEGLER, V|CToR tr{G¡NEER J-7

t39,20
25.60
¿{ 5.5 0
71.00
¿r130
ll0.70
85.40
45.50
1130
27.tO
ó5.40
23.50
14.20
33.30
15.50

8.3 0

1.6 0

1..14 9.3 0

7.35 18.75

1q.60

762.37
165.L7
307J 4
28 6.7 2
34638
t7 2.43
\28.92
301.4 9
35 q.9 9
t73.37
\53.55
15 5.9 5
16 3.5 6
s37.o2
s2=.47
527.7 |
765.t7
29s34
20 3.9 9
172.9'
591.4 9
33r.77
21 9.0 4

-!19:-1å
7,7 04,57

5
5
5
0

6.2
6,2
6.2
4.61

16.10
10.9 3
11.7I

5.9 0
10.93
tI.52
11.99

6.19

6.20
16.05

5.55
5.6 9

12.5 0
11.00
20.06

5.9 0
1133

7.3 6
6.75

20.5I
12.50

7,56
18.29

6.25
14.60
14.60
14.60

I4.â0

14.50
14.60
14.ó0

L8.75

37.r0

_az.g_c_
1C0.00

0
0

0
0
c
0

5.ó
B.lr
5.9
0.7
6.0
?Q

5.4

6
2
J
3
3
I
t

z
9

9,5 3 5.4 8
-r¡¡¡¡¡

14.60
253.26 17 8.35

------- ---F---

o
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE VÍATER CONSERVATI0N COMvllSSl0N
PAYRoLL - I'ULY 3t , t960

TEI,IIPORARY EiTP LOYE ES

Post rt 0N
PAY

GRAOE

OPERATOR 2.OO
LADORER I.50
LADORER I.50
ASST DRI LLER I .85
OPERATOR I.90
OR ILI.ER 2,IO
ASST DRI LLERz.05
OPERATOR I.95
OPERATOR I.80
DR ILLER 2.65
OPERATOR I.80
OPERATOR I.85
LABORER I.50

NAlvlE REMARKS
SALARY
JULI 60

9

W.ITH.
TAX

soc. HosP.

-- -959:---lI1- -------
12.03

4.5 3
4.5 0

12.17
11.60
14.49
10.5 a
10.5 6
10 34
13.68
10.6 4
10.13

4.4 4

L30.29-------

NET
PAY

324.97
123.52
13 2,3 0
34q.64
31 5.05
t{09.01
?85.52
286.73
290.5 6
37 3.t2
2A9,26
27 6,t+I
14 3.3 I

¡-5s-t+-.il0

DURKHARDSilIE I ER. A.
CURKHARD$TEtER; R.

HE|L, RAtîroND '

H I CHLEY, ERI.IEST
JoHNSoN; C.EoRCE
KAMONI , AI,IiÆD
KNUTSoNT LEtfiS
LAUTNGER, AN|ToN
LEE, irER0lvlE
MCMASTER, GEoRGE
NEIYGARD, DENNI S
PETERSoN, .roHN
VoELLER, P¡US

lNc
RES
RES
STA
tNc
STA
tNc
lNc
lNc
tNc
lNc
¡NC
RES

APRI 60
JULI 60
JULI 60
APRI 60
APRI 60
APRI 60
JULI 59
APRI 60
.rtNr 60
JULt 59
MAYI 60
MAYT 60
JULl 60

401.0 0
150.7 5
150.0 0
425.5L
38 6.6 5
49 3.00
352.60
351.e 9
34 4.7 0
45 5.3 0
35 4.6 0
33 7.61+
147.75

q,541

6 4.0'0

2?.7 0
r3.20
6 4.10
60.00
59.50
56.50
54.70
43.40
69.00
54.70
51.10

61750

I

o
Àt

\


